<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 April</td>
<td>Practice - Cardiovascular Center - Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 April</td>
<td>Skills Lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 April</td>
<td>Practice - Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 March</td>
<td>Practice - Fem. Med. with appl.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 March</td>
<td>Practice - 1st Department of Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 March</td>
<td>Practice - 2nd Department of Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please keep in mind that you have to carry this sheet with you to the practices to get the teacher's signature.

Please note that all the lectures will be held at NET Building. Green Lecture Hall, on Tuesdays from 16.00 to 17.40.

For groups 13 and 14, Attendance sheet for the practices should be signed by the teacher after each practice.

Signature: __________________________
Week: Lesson Date

---

Group: Student's Name: __________________________
Introduction to Patient Care
**Introduction to Patient Care**

**Lecturer:** Prof. László Kalabay MD PhD  
**Institute:** Department of Family Medicine  
**Duration:** One semester, lectures: 6x2 hours, practices: 6x3 hours/semester  
**Exam:** Practical mark  
  written exam: 1400 characters, type-written  
**Deadline:** 5th May, 2020 (Secretariat Office)  
**Credit value:** 2 credit points  
**Thematic:**  
- An overview of medical profession.  
- Formation of the consciousness of profession, personal careers.  
- The attitude of the medical doctor. Communication with colleagues and the members of the medical staff.  
- An overview of different levels of health care.  
- The organization, function activity of the clinical department and general medicine praxis.  
- Characteristics of the clinical work.  
- Overview of the scientific activity of the clinical department. Raising interest on joining to it.  
**Lectures:** Tuesdays from 16.00 to 17.40  
**Place:** NET Building, Green Lecture Hall  
**Practices:** Tuesday for groups 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 from 10.00 to 12.15  
  Tuesday for groups 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 15 from 13.00 to 15.15  
  Thursday for groups 11, 12 from 8.15-10.30  
**Places:** Please attend those given in the schedule on the reverse side of this sheet!  
  2nd Dept. of Internal Medicine (district 8, Szentkirályi u. 46.)  
  Dept. of Cardiology, Cardiovascular Center (district 12, Gál J. u. 9.)  
  1st Dept. of Surgery (district 8, Üllői út 78.)  
  2nd Dept. of Surgery (district 8, Üllői út 78/A)  
  Dept. Section of Surgery (district 9, Nagyvárad tér 1.)  
  1st Dept. of Pediatrics (district 8, Bókay J. u. 53.)  
  2nd Dept. of Pediatrics (district 9, Tüzoltó u. 7-9.)  
  Dept. of Obstetrics and Gynecology (district 8, Üllői út 78/A.)  
  Dept. of Psychiatry and Psychotherapy (district 8, Balassa u. 6.)  
  Dept. of Transplantation and Surgery (district 8, Baross u. 23.)  
  Dept. of Neurology (district 8, Balassa u. 6.)  
  Dept. of Family Medicine (List of places is given on a separate sheet!)  
**Application:** Péter Torzsa MD Tel: 355-8530 e-mail: ptorzsa@gmail.com  
**Application date:** 2nd February, 2020  
**Precondition:** Only for students in the 1st year.